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Broken • IS for New Bell Balldlng 

"Sunday", a miniature brown and whik 
~hetland pony is shown with his masters West.lt'y 
9; l\fike, 7; and his mislr<.'Ss Bobbie Jean Cogger 
6; receiving a loving welcome shortly after hb 
return home. 

"Sunday" was stolen during the night of 
July 26 from the night of .July 26 from thl' Wesley 
R. Co-gger yard al 5624 Cuthbert, Davisburg. The 
Coggers notified the Oakland County Sheriff De
partment who assigned Dectectives Fred Tender 

and Harry Jones to the "pony theft" case. 
The thieves were either nol aware that pony 

U1eives are no longer hanged, or they had a 
change of heart, for "Sunday" was !reed early 
the next day. 

Tht• homesick pony wandered to a motel on 
the Dixie Highway and peered into a window. 
The proprietors called the Sheriff Department 
who immediately arranged !or his transpo11 home 
giving this pony lhe!t story a very happy ending! 

(:fitnpletion Date Set 

Fall Of 
'Phe groundbrea!rlng ceremony ror 

the new Michigal) Bell Telephone 
building was held Monday, August 2, 
qn Dixie Highway near Maybee Rd. 

Slated for completion by Septem
ber 1966, the building will house. 
mut!h needed equipment to help r~ 
lieve telephone conditions in the 
Clarkston area. 

Independence Township Clerlt, 
Howard Altman, and Clarkston Vill
age President James Huttenlocher, 
assumed the honor of breaking the 
ground at the new site. State rep
resentative Frank Crowley, unveiled 
the sign which marks the location o! 

. ~~ ·,Proposed building. 
., 

'f,een ·Ager Drowns 

'JP Bridge Lake 

A sixteen year old boy, George 
Van Kuren of 354 MidawY, Pontiac, 
drowned Sunday after he had been 
warned •bY Walter Simons that the 
water was too deep and cool for an 
unprofessional swimmer, according 
to Oakland County Sheriff Depart
ment records. 

The drowning ocured at 2: 30 p.m. 
in Springfield Township's Bridge 
Lake. 

196~ 
Souveniirs in the form of minia

ture bulldoz~~s bearing i.heir name 
were prese~ted to Howard Altman 
and James Huttenlocher at a lunch
eon held at Water.ford Hill Country 
Club following the Ceremony. 

Mr. Eugene Russell, Bell's Dis
trict Conunercial Manager in 
Pontiae, -announced that a relief 
job has just been completed in the 
Clarkston area, which wlll provide 
improved sel'Vice until the new of
fice and equipment is completed 
next fall. 

"We are in good shape in Clarks· 
ton as !ar as meeting request's," 
Mr. Russell said. · .-

He pointed out that while Clarks
ton re~idents have had difficulty 
gettiiig a dial tone when they 'pick 
up their phone, the recently com
pleted renovations in th earea ar,e 
now bringing relief to tbe prob,em. 
However. there may still be a wait 
of four or live seconds du~ing rush 
periods. 

According to Mr. Russell, Michi
gan Bell has had a 96% growth in 
main telephones jn the Clarkston 
area in the past ten years as com· 
pared t.o a 25n;,, growth in the stale 
over the same period. 

Postmaster Elizabeth Ronk said: 
"The Clarkston post o!fice has wit
nessed a tremendous growth in the 
area in the past few years." 

Howard Altman told of the large 
number of apartmimt buildings com 
pleted or in !:he building stages in 
Independence Township. 
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Child Injured By 

George and a friend, Ronald Gil· 
more, 15, had been swim.ming from 
dock to dock when George called for 
help. Ronald stated that he went 
to his friend's aid but had lo go for 
additional he1p after 1he was almost 
pulled under. 

Guests at the affair including 
Clarkston businessmen. members of 
the village council, the township 
board and Michigan Bell represen· 
tatives, were introduced by Charles 
Woodhead, Michigan Bell manager 

.. ··! 

State Police Answer 
d 
~f Various 
~ 

Calls In. Area 
State ~police assisted al an aut0-

mobile accident; and investigated 
a breaking and entering complaint. 
a complaint of malicious destruction 
of property and a larceny complaint 
'in the Clarkston area last week, 

Two persons escaped iniurieR in 
a rear end collision involving their 
ve,hicles on 1-75 Sunday. 

Mr. Peter Novosel of Pontiac t0ld 
State Police his car was struck -in 
the rear by a car driven by Mrs. 
Maxine Craig of 6062 Waldon, Clark
ston. Mrs. Craig's vehicle then went 
into the median, back across the 
road and into a ditch. It then passPd 
through a fence coming to rest in a 
field according to State Police 
records. 

.Church to Hold 

·Roast Beef Dim1er 
St.. Anne's Catholic Church of Or

tonville will sponsor their annual 
roast beef dinner Sunday, August 
15, from noon until 6 p.m. 

The dinner will be served in the 
· parish hall located on M-15 in Or
tonville~ The public is invited. 

A larceny ~omplaint was made by 
Duane West of the ·Evans Equip
ment and Trailer, 6507 Dixie mgh
way. Mr. West statPd that a space 
heater valued at $85.00 had been 
stolen from a camper parked at 
his business. He also stated thal 
items valued at aoout $50.00 were 
taken from camping trailers on 
display. 

A portable hi-fidelity record 
player along with items of clothing 
were taken when thieves broke into 
the Athel Dunbar residence at 5243 
Pine Knob on July 29th. Entry was 
obtained through the front door with 
th<' use of a skelton key. Troopers 
Sholters and ;\loyes are investigating 
this case. 

l\lalicious distruction of an auto· 
mobilP was rC'ported by Lewis G. 
Eisenlohr .. Jr. of 23 Holcomb. The 
compliantant st.ated that he had 
trouble with subjects who were rlriv· 
ing a '63 Falcon ear1y in the even
ing. They had pursued him to 
Clarkston but Eisenlohr thought he 
had dodged them. Parking his car a 
the village parking lot he went for 
a ride with a friend. Upon his re
turn he discovered his car windows 
smashed. 

The Michigan State Police are 
investigating all of the complainl~. 
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A s..J.\Y~l~,l'i\f:~Jr· At•iM.Dl':l~ C~n~ practJces for tlte sepctacular 
"Free 11!;ili1 A~!Ptl. whfch· win be line ot the many events to take pfocc 
at the Mld•Sutpmi;r ;>~qw~~· . 1Jte ~!J,rnlval, sponsored by the Lost 
Deelliles, Wiii be h!!Id ·.;rt tli'e 'Olin ·1vory· Polo Farms, 9900 Cooley Lake 
:lfddlt~ In Union Lake· m). August s. : · · · · · · ·' 
·'~ • rJti ·· · ' · · : •1fflft(]!I will l)rnvltli!' tnusle for 'd11t1Cllig. · There 

,. ·' e ti · · . de.~i and 1,10~)" c3,rt rtl#J! along With 
1~t • •In the "big :tent• J'.ofui .Ivory's Roman 

tt1ci~r8 wl Mil!lh re~6tin.· 
i,~ . , ... ~ ·tr~q~t~,,~1·'.~~:~\'.tlntll'wllHi~lp ·to provide needed edu.catlon 
h\>:\tor1~Ar·~area .. Tile publlc 111 Invited,· .. .: . " 
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Lawn Mower 
Six year old Eric Strilecky, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Strilecky of 
6384 Sunnydale, completely seveFed 
his right foot in a lawn mower. ac· 
cident Tuesday. Eric was taken to 
Pontiac General Hospital where he 
underwent a lour hour grafllng 
operation. Mr. Strilecky is a Michi· 
gan State Trooper. 

Oakland County Sherill diver, 
Medward Tessier, recov-ered the 
body in 35 feet. -0f water over 
101} feet from - the web-t ·shoie1 or 
Bridge Lake at 2: 50 p.m. 

~1· ... - ........ ., __ ,,_ ..... . 
wo Injured In 

Young Eric was injured when he 
fell from a riding lawn mower 
driven by Donald :a,oss, 16, of Lake
view. Eric and his friend, Ronald 
Ross, had hitched a ride on tne 
back of the mower without the 
knowledge of the drlver, according 
to Donald. Donald, who stated that 
he had warned the boys repeatedly 
against riding the mower, said Eric 
must have fallen when he stopped 
to back up. 

A spokesman for the Pontiac 
General Hospital stated that it is 
too early to predict the outcome ol 
the operation. Eric, whose condition 
is reported at fair, is in room 28 of 
the Pedla tric section of the hospital. 

Several Contests 

for Kids at Fair 
Contests for kids will fbe big again 

at this year's Michigan State Fair, 
which opens Friday evening. August 
27, and runs through Labor Day, 
Sepetember 6. 

Th<•y'll be held daily al 10 a.m. 
in the TV Fun Circus area. An 
exception will be the shinny pole 
contest. elated for the Picnic Grove 
area on Thursday, September 2. 

New contests this year include 
one for old-fashioned dress of girls . 
competing in the pony tall co1'test 
and a hot-dog ea ling contest (get 
out the bica~b, Mom). 

The contest schedule: 
Saturday, August 28 - Pony Tall 

and old-fashioned dress; Sunday -
Bubble gum blov,:iiig; Moi;iday -
Hot dog eating; Tuesday -- Wa-ter. 
melon ellting; Wednesday :~~ .(1ow 
milking; Thutsday -- Shinny pole; 
Friday •• Blueberry pie aatlng; 
Saturday ·- Sack r11i:e: SuQ,day ·
Balloon •!blowing; M,onday -· }:gg 
toss. 

Van Kuren and his mother were 
vis-iting at the Simons home at 10370 
Dude Hwy. prior to the drowning. 
His mother stated that she had told 
George not to go swimmlng, but 
had given him permission to fish. 

Thieves Active 

In Local Area 

Three breaking and entering com
plaints in the Clarkston area are 
being investigated by the Oakland. 
County Sheriff Departmf.'r.t. 

Lloyd Puckett of 9581 Dixie, re
ported that his fruit and vegetable 
stand on Dixie and Grange Hall had 
been" broken into dUI'ing the night 
of July 28. Produce and equipment 
valued at nearly $200.00 were taken. 

Camping equipment valued at 
$160.00 was reported stolen from 
the backyard of the Cecil F-.:anklin 
residence at 6480 Pine Knob Road. 
This theft took place on July 30, 

Mr. C. H. Lippincott. of Grand 
Blanc filed a complaint stating t}\af 
his home at 7110 Deer Lake Road, 
Clarkston was broken into on July 
31st. Thieves, who entered through 
a kitchen window, were reported to 
have .taken an AM-FM radio and 
silverware. 

Oakland County Sheriff Departr 
menl detectives, R:aymond BUls and 
Gerald Gaedt are investigating the 
crimes. 

Clarkston Student 

Dr .. Michael ~· KoUvosky, Aca· 
dw!c · .I?.e.!IO 9f .l:lillsd!ll;e C(?.lje_ge, 
Hillsdal.e. MlcP.lg~n. ~as a\\nounced 
the Dean's Li!li for the Spring 
s~mester of 19~~. •Mr: Chris'Buherlg, 
a ~eru9r who resides In Clarkston, is 
a member of this list having at· 
talned grades of "B" 'cir bet{er •. , 

Area Accidents 

Geraldine Salmons, 21, of 9112 
Sashabaw Road is reported in satis· 
factory condition at Pontiac General 
Hospital early this week as a re- . 
suit of Injuries sustained in an auto 
·accident· Sunday. 

Miss Salmons was struck by a car 
driven lby .Gerrild E. Nevhens ol 750 
E. Clarkston, Lake Orlon at 8:3~ 
p.m., according to Oakland County 
Sheriff records. 

Mr. Nevhen stated that he had 
dimmed his lights for an approach
ing car. When he saw the woman 
walking on the road. He applied his 
brakes but could not avoid hitting 
her. 

MiSs Salmons ts recuperating at 
Pontiac General J:lospit!!'l. 

In another accident.Edward David 
Glennie, 22, was injured alter fail
ing to negotiate a curve on Ander· 
sonville Road :J!'.rid,ay. 1 

Accor.ding to S)lerill Department 
records, l\{r. qie~ie'.s car h!t ~ 
tree and came f;Q rest A!i feet from 
the point of illllpad. 

He was tak;en to Pontiac General 
Hospital where he was treated arid 
released. · · 

Clarkston VillagP President, James Hutten·· 
·!ocher (left) and lndependc·nre Township Cll'Tk, 
Howard Altman, rigltt are sltown breaking 

ground for Clarkston's proposed telephone office 
as two tl'IPphone representatives Eugene Russell, 
(ldt) and Charles Woodhead supervise. 

CoinlllUnity College to Offer 

Day and Evening Courses 
Day en·n:ng cour><•, arc b1•1n_g of

fered at Oakland Cornmunit~· CoJ
legP bPginning SeptPmb<'r 7, Walter 
.J. Figlitrna.;tf-r. OCC llirrctor of 
Continuing Education. has announ
ced. 

Course 1•. •d< may bt t<1k 0 ·1 vt 
any time from 8: 00 a.m. through 
9:30 p.rn .. Monday through Frit1ay. 
Counselling is available and pMt
timc students are not required to 
take placement examinations unles~ 
they intend to work toward a de
gree program, ac.corc1ng t.o Fight
rnaster. Transfer programs in Busi· 
ness Administration, Engineering, 
Liberal Arts. Science and Education 
for those intending to obtain a Bae-

('al:1un•at<' Dt•grc•C' in a four-year 
«oil"W' or uni\'l·rsily are being of· 
!l l'l1,1. 

Two-yPar tr·chnical programs In 
.Autonv>t11·L· T1•d1:io!og~". Business & 
Al'cDuntin::. Data Procl'ssing. Elcc
tronir-.; TPchnology, Executive.' Scc-
1·l'l;ir.al. !·«• .1d S1•rYil'e TP<·hnology, 
l11format1011al l\Psourrcs 'f«chnni
ogy. l\],'<l1cai Laboratory T<•chnol· 
o~;.-. ~\.J«dwal Offi,·c· Technolog~'. 
RL'!,pterNI :\:ur,ing. and Recn•a
lion S_upen·i,ion ar<' being offerl'd. 

Among otlwr leehnicat programs 
being offpn•d arr Cooking and Bak
ing. Drntai Assisting, Draftln~, 
st .. nogr;iphy. 
Hallio and Tl'ln·i:;ion Repair an., 

···-- i" 

Additional technical programs in 
rnoperation with employers may 
;ilso be devdopcd, Fightmaster 
said. 

Reg:stration well before the Septr 
pmber 7 opening o[ classes is rec
ommended. 

For further information. Fight
maHtcr may l)(• contacted at Oak• 
fond Community College, 7350 
Cooi<'Y Lake• Road, Union Lake, or 
telephone 363-7191. 

Fireworks will be dis;¥ayed open-' 
ing and closing nights of the Michi
gan State Fair ·- Friday, August 
27, and Monday, September 6. 

Besides the contests, there'U be 
plenty for ihe young-uns to do at 
the State Fair: The TV Fun Circus', 
for e:i:ample, ·;~!11 ~~tl\te .. cP,;IJ.~~p's 
televuilon · .shnw n.erson6.llties BS 
emcees and performers. Afternoon 
and evening shows will be :stagiid. 

~nde~ the . ~irectio~ of ~rfSl~ent 
.J. Di>,n~Jd Phllllps, Wllll~itl!i, · ,al1 1n., 
·etet)eila~nt 1illeral tif!S ~ol1e~t;~un .~ 
a~ -~P.follment of about 1,000, ·up: 

I r-....__,__. ".;,,. .· ·: t 

Enthy&l1lsttc11Jly ~~.Pl~g the. Oakland County Sportsman Au· g:nnes !or eltlldrun of all ages, with a girls a'nd boys bieycl~fathiJ.ll8. 
mml AWJifd~s',tfillr~1 "t!J1~!l:'.1teld A\lint!it 8, .ar~ midget racl."l'S (pie· awarded as grandprizes In the.Cle ca~gorie~; , :;1i;i,''. ,; 
'ttired with their fati1ers) who will participate in tlte 100 lap The grand fin;lle or the picnic. w!ll cqllfo with the pres . 

holds the cause of ~~11 .in;· 

. . . .9.~.~.1;i.9.~t .~!\~ti' ~i!9 ·. Jts. 
Vet~rarts wpl be aqm,itted free ~o stuq!!:fts "Prep,~t'ilfJon1::·£~.1', tie, def; •1 
e Micl)igan ·S!~tlil'l\l!ir., un~tl,~;Plm• : ;s~p·' TEUi- aNg~A.lil '9#Lthl'S Uean'!I ·"' 

on eterliW!i1 tiiiy, ·saturday; Aug\fsl · :tm ilttnifte'd·gilittll's:dr!ill1tA:b ·~bile 
28, .. , . e ,g!!lr.i ruiis from Au1ust 27 104 achieved gr41es 1v,t, ~ 1B!'..' ~t1:~et-
tbro' S~bt:em'ber iJ, ter, ~ ·· ' · ' . · . . -- !· "'- .. 

) .. 

111arathon. ThiS race wilt be among the many features at the picnic · or Uie annual aw11rds nt 5 p.111. Tlie .)>ubilc-.iS':.i1i:vlted. 
'Y~lfl~ 1~11 b,et~: l\t ~O a.m. • . Pictured above arc Ed Kuder with his sofi Larry; . m 
. . ~ ,:plstol -~)ftbllion, an arcltery exhibit, water siding apd rl!lo Rassey; Ken and Greg Ccie; Abe and ~~eorg¢\ C1lte · 

.sblloUUg .. W,lll .'also; b~ (\ll\\•l,l'!!d during tl1e days J!y,ents. · ntck Bblnl1; ltnetillng (\\'.\lhout n ciM 'fioli )i ·it 
. "Nev~J;~f».Wf,f'lt>ltl~~·r.· h1t,s l>~~ij~,(IJ,?P.\l!!c~ -~~ Oakland County _ and Uei1l1b Fostti1';' uud Jim Wilfong's,11iillo se' 
·~"··~~· "!1..ouw,, .. wJW.atldllif;·~-~exe.,wJll.;-he-.xact:s •. aull. . ~Qtl!t . .§ l!l.l . 
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in th-e Churches 

!·-. ~ , · ::~<~ .r 
Blind'"t0, R~ceiv¢~ 
Further· Aid~··. 

FIRST l\IETIIODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road 
Clarkston, l\lichii;an 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

IIDNISTER 
'i.eu-ts C. Sulton 

Lay Leader: A. Everett Buttt-rs 

SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship Service 
9:45 to 11:15 Sunday School 
Rev. Peter Scli\veitzer. associall' 

pastor of the First Methodist Church 
of Ply.mouth will deHver the morn
ing piessage entitled .. Profained or 
Sustained," in the ah>ence of Rt>1» 
L. Sutton. Rev. Sutton will return 
from his vacation August 2. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCh 

Corner Ma:y-bee ana Wlnell Roada 
Clarkstoo, Michigan 

Thomas E. Dunn, pastor 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sundsv School 
Sunday School 10: 00 A.l\1. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.l\1. 
Even}ng Worship 7: 00 P.M 
AUGf ST 4: i\ket:ng of Edu:·a-

ti~n . C nunission of fmdnce com· 
llliSSIO . 

Bibi~ school wm1bL· hl'ld August 
15-20. l\frs. Ba.rba1'.ll Dawling is 

director 

F1RST CIRJRCH OF CHRIST 

scu;:NVf'T . ' 
Oxford, l\licbig;111 

The · protPct ing influPIWt' of Coll 
in the :lilc of tlw Apostle Paul 11 ill 
be brought out in the Bible lL"'-'on :i l 
Clu·ist{an Scienn' d1urd1 st-r1·ict•s 
this S1<nday. The subject is "Spirit" 
and t~c rcspcnsi1·t' rcad111g will i11· 
dude ;this stall"nlt'nt from Paul's 
first 1¢ttpr to tht' Corinthia1h: ""Tlw 
manifestation of tlll' Spirit is gi1·en 
to p1•eh man to profit withal. .. 

6805 Bluegrass 
M • 15 and I· 75 

Omrch Phone 6Z6·'1'12Z 

rarsonai:e 625·l594 
Paul A. Johns, Pastor 

SUNDAY 
9:30 A.M., Worship Service 
10: 45 Church• School 

NlU'scry providl'd 
7: 30 P.M., Adult Discussion Class 

FIRST BAP'ftST CHURCH 

597!!. Paramus, Clarkston 

Reverend David E. Dec, Pastor 

Church Phone MA 5-1375 

Parsonage Phone l\lA 5-2544 

SUNDAY 

9:45 A. :'II.. Bible School Hour 
11:00 A.:'11., Morning Worship Hour 

Primary Church; Junior Church. 
5:4~ !'.:'IL Ambassadors of Joy 

(youth a.~es 11-14) Youth for Clu-ist; 
(youth. ages 15-25). 

7: 00 P.i\L, Our Evening Gospel 

Hour. 
(I'\ur.;ery at all Sunday services) 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 l'.~l. Traming an<I l'ray<'r 

llour. 
8: 00 P.:'11. Choir Practice 

DlXIE BAPTIST C:llLIRCll 

Dixie al the Eiqm•ssway 

The Ikv. Paul Vanaman 

SUl'il>AY 
111 110 a .m. Sumi<•.\' School 
11·110 a.111. Prraching Sl'rvicc 
!i: :30 p.m. Yuung Peoples Mc11ting 
G: :lO p.m. Preaching Scrvic:e 

WEDNESDAY 
7 00 p.m. ~licl-wt>t•k Service 
Spt•eial 1\lusk will be furnislll'd 

h\· thl' choir al all tlH' church serv-
1et'' Bapthmal sn·1·1ce will be held 
Sumlay at 6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

5331 Maybee Road 

Clarkston, Michigan 

---
The Metropolitan Society for the 

Blind is launching a search ol De-
CHURCH of GOD 

Pentecostal 

54 S. Main St. 

(formerly First Baptist Church) 
Glen 0. Sexton, Pastor 

. troit-area hospitals for blind per- . 
sons who may require ur.ique aids 
and appliances to better -perform 
·he routine tasks of everyday life. 

673°3884 - Holly 

SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11: 00 a.m. Morning Worship H01.n· 
7: 30 p.m. Evangelistic Service 

WEDNESllAY 
7: :JO p.m. Youth St>rvice 
Sunday SchOQl Supcrtindent, Law

rence Baggett. 

CHURCH OF THE 

HESURRECTION EPISCOPAL 

Clarkston-Orion Rd. at Perry Lake 
Roud 

The Itcvcn·nd Alexander T. Stewart, 
Vicar 

625-1751 

SUNDAY 
9: 00 A.~!. Holy Cummunion and 

Sermon. 
Nursery am! l'n•-School Class. 
Prayer Book Holy Days - 10: 00 

A.lit Holy Communion. 
The EpL<;copal Church Wckoml's 

You and invites you to join in it>; 
worship of Almighty God and in its 
Chri:;tian fellowshilj). 

ANDERSONVILLE 

COMMUNITY CHURCll 
10000 A.ndrrsonvllle Rd. 

,Stephrn P. Troxel 
Pastor 

10;00 a.m. Sunday S-.:hool 
11:00 a.nl. Morning worship 
Daily vat:atwn Bible School start·: 

.July 19 ancl crmtinucs thru the 23rd 
Jluurs will be 9 to 11:30 a.m. daily, 

ST. DANIEL l\IISSION 

Fath1•r 0!' La ncy 
OR 3-7171 
MASSES 

Sunrl;ly 8: :JO and 10: 30 A.~f. 

The Society, a United Community 
Services agency supported by the 
Torch Fund. can aid blind persons 
in obtaining special kitchen eqUI[J
ment such as a bread slicing 1evlcc, 
braille timers and measuring con· 
tainers. writing inmplements, tools 
and games. 

"We are contacting the hospltals 
to alert them and their blind pa 
tie11ts to t.hc services we are able 
to provide." said Charles F. 
McLaughlin. 

He said a pamphlet ddailing 
some of the aids is being sent to 
the hospitals. 

Some or thl' newes1 devicl'S ior 
tlw blind that can br obtained 
through thl' Society include special 
tools for blind piano tuners, radio· 
television test equi1Jment with brail
le labels and audible signals. braille 
shor1hand machines, relief maps, 
braille labeling devices. diabet'c 
syringes. games and an 8-inch "kir'k 
ball" that l·mits an electronic tone. 

·McAllistl'r Upshaw. executive di
rector of the Society. said his agency 
is able to provide complete informa
tion on the S[Jl'cial aids availabl« 
lo the blind. help obtain them and 
provide complete instruction fol' 
their use. 

The campaign in Dctroi t area 
hosipilals is the latest example of 
the expan<ll'd Sl'rvice now offered 

. by the Metropolitan Society for tht• 
·Blind sinc-c its recent merger with 

the 131inci St•rvice Center. 
"One of till' main goals of tne 

mergt'r was that the new agt>ncy bt· 
able lo accomplish the most com· 
pil'tt• effort possible for the blind." 
said McLaughlin. a Campbell-Ewald 
Co .. 1·1ce president. 

"We bt•lic\·e the Society. now 
Dl'troil'.; single agency for \he blind 
working with United Community 
St•n·iet•s and supported by the Torch 
Dri1 l'. is accomplishing this ~oal." 

The Clarkston News 
Puhll,hed every Thursday •t 11811 

M-15 l11Par Dlx!c) ClarkstDD, liillll. 
Jlohort D. Wilson .. PUbl~ 
Suhc:r""1nttnn price $3.00 per year. tD 

advance. 

A central tlll'nll' of I.ht• Sl'l'l'l{'l' 
will ~e presented 111 thest· lint•, 
from tthe Christian Sc>e11n• text
book: t "'111e· hbtory of Christ1a111t~
!umisbcs subliml' proob of the 
suppo.ling inflUt·nce and prolc'l'lillg 
powe11 bestowed un man b,· his 
heavehly Father. ommpotent :Vlind 
who ~in~s man faith and under.'t aml 
ing whereby to dl'fend himself. nol 
only froin tL·mptat:on. liul frn111 
bodily suffering" <Sl'iPllL'L' and 
Health with Key to lhL' Scnplun·s 
by Mary Baker Edd~-. p. :lH7l. 

PrP~h~·trrian Church for IDdepon· 

lience Town-.hlp. 

Attend The 

Church of Your 
Faith This Week 

Phone: 625-1611, . 1; 

Entered as •ec~d claaa 
matter. September 4, 
1931. at the P-ost Offlce 
at Clark·ston. Michigan, 
under tl\e Act ot March 

SC'.llUA\'. 
9. 30 a.m. Churcn SchC1ol. 
11: 00 a.m. Worship service. 
:1: 00 p.m. Inquirers Class 

3. )11711, " • 
-------~···-------------- --

5 :JO I'.:\!. Jumor High U.P.Y. 
NEW HOPE BIBLE O!l'RCll NIG·HT 

Until 
GOLF 

2 a.m. 5311 S11m1ysi1k al Pim· Knoll 

Clarkston, '.\1iehigan 

Pastor, Rev. Elden \'. ;\ludgc 

Sunday School HI ,\ '.\I. 
Wor:.hip Scrnce 11. 00 A.:\l. 
Youth GrOlltJ ti: 00 P.:'IL 

Evening Worship 7: 00 P.:\I. 
Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

Fellowship. 
6 : 00 P. :VI. Youth Choir 
7: 00 P.~I. United Presbyterian 

Youth (Senior High). 

TUESDAY 
7: 30 P .:\1. Choir practice. 

S.\TURDAY 
10: 00 A.M. Catichism Classes 

FREE 
NEW~ 

Michigan Maps 
f)elaile(l 

l n f (, r n ia l i (, n 

King's Insurance Agency 
23 S. Main - Clarkston - Phono MA 5-2651 

ONLY $leach 
.. 

·for 8 x 10 REPRINTS 
of PICTURES 

Appearing in. this Paper 

SORRY 
'.~ ,, ;CA$H .must accompany orders 
·-,' .. . . ' . 

Open for 
BREAKFAST 

7:00 a.111. 

Luncheon 

SPECIALS 
95c up 

DON'T GET SCALPED 

On finance charges when it comes. 
to the purchase of a new car or a 
good used one. See us first and 
save yourself some money.,-· 

CLARKSTON 
STATE ·BANK 

15 s. Main 

Clarkston, 

MAple 5-5051 

Michigan· 
' . ~. 

'· 

~-· 
I ;"_- .. -. ·-.... 

I 
I 

, . . 
I 

Here comes the winner! Can he hold that first place position, or will he fail? 
In the eyes of these youngsters, victory is the most important thing in the world . 
Everything hinges on the outcome of this contest! 

Enthusiasm is part of successful living, stimulating the imagination, t•.n<l in
spiring the mind. It is contagions, too, and c;an affect co-workers, fri.;nds. families. 
It is essential to organizations as well as to individuals. . 

Through the centuries a rich spiritual enthusias~ has been handed down by the 
Church, one of the greatest institutions on earth. Its members, working together, 
fired by the enthusiasm of faith, can give you renewed inspiration, and strength. 

Why not attend church next Sunday? Become a part of this great fellowship 
of bclicYcrs ! You, too, can be a '\\'inner. 

Sunday 
Genesis 
32:22-32 

Copyright 1965 K<i.sln' Advertising Sero;,,< h< , S1ra.burg, V«. 

Monday 
I Chroniclos 

. 29:6-9 

Tu.,sd<>y 
I Chronicles 

29:10-19 

Wedne1clay 
l Corinthians 

9:19-27 

Thursday 
D CorinthiaM 

2:12-t7 

•'. - ·_·:~ :; :· ·:. . 
.. -.~. :;.,.:·.·.' .. ~~~.):.: .... ; .. :::i 

THE CHURCH FOR AL.I.. 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democrllcy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why evenr 
nrroon should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
nre: (I) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children's.sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (41 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which nC"ds his moral end material 
support. Plan to go to church regu· 
larly and read your Bible daily. 

Friclay 
James 
2;14-26 

Saturclay 
I John 
5:1-5 

Thi.s _C4urch Page Sponsored by the 

Following Progressive Busincssnien 
Tally-Ho Restaurant 

Phone 625-6336 

6726 Dixie Hwy. Cl~rk1ton 

. r-.: 

Tom's Texaco Service Roy Bros. Standard Service 
Phone 625-9501 

7230 M-15 at 1-75 Clarkston 

Roman's Sunoco . Service 
Phone 625-9541 

M-1 S at 1-75 Clarkston 

Wonder ·Drugs 
Phone 625-5271 

5789 M-15 Clarkston 

Clarkston · State Bank 
Clarkston Phone 625-5041 

O'Dell's Drug Store 
Clarkston Phone 625-1700 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family Restaurant Since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker Take Out Lunches 

Marta-lore Young Villagers Shop 
Dhone 625-2005 

20 S. Main Clarkston 

laatch' s· Northern TV Service . 
Phone OR 3·8682 

Waterford 4090 Airport Rd. 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales 
Phone 625-5566 

Clarkston 

Sharpe-Goyette .Funeral Home 
n . 

Phone 625-1766 

155 N. Main .St. Clarkston 

Clarkston. '$.tandard Service 
' ' _. ~ . ' ' . . . . . .. 

Clatkston -.,.,- __ ...,.. , __ _ 
- - -.-~-··;-..,. + f"t 

Serving You 24 hrs. at Two Locations 
Clarkston 625-5731 Pontiac 332·5080 

Rambler 

Bill Spence, Inc. 
Phone 625-2635 

Chrysler -- Plymouth - Valiant 

Howe's lanes 
Barb & Les Howe 

Finest in Sports 

Jeep 

Clarkston Sporting Goods 
625-1600 Cl•rkston 

Beattie Motor Sales, Inc. 
Phone OR 3· 1291 

5806 Dixie Hwy. W•terford 

Rudy's Market 
Phono 625-2629 

9 S. Melin Cl•rk1tot1 

Clarkston Real Estate,· Inc. 
Phone 625-5821 

5856 S. Main St. Cl•rk1ton 

Beach Fuel & Supply 
Phone 625-7421 

5738 M-15 Clarkston 

Haskins - Chev. - Olds. 
At Your Cross~ad$.to Savings 

M·15 & U.S. 10 oj 
625·5071) 

.. 
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FANTASTIC SAVINGS 
on This and Other '65 DEMO'S 

1965 Oldsmobile 
442 - Convertible - 4 speed 

HASKINS Chevrolet DI Olds 
6751 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

.---~~~~11!11!~"'!1~11111tn1W!•m!:llml':llM"l!lirrr~:"~~~~ 

Jack Haupt ANNOUNCES 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

1960 Pontiac 
4 door auto. V-S 

$49 down 

1961 Bonneville 
Vista - auto. 

$49 down 

1962 Chevy 
Belair 2 door il: t.-

$49 

1962 
Vista - autc_ 

dov..rn 

Pontiac I 
;1,,Ci", : I ,l ,,; l 

$49 down .. ';·: 
j, 

.. ~. 'h 

1963 Chevy 
Cuslor': 

$1095 fu Ii 
pnce 

1962 Tempest 
l\'1,-, 

$49 down 

1964 Mustang 

$99 dovvn 

1964 
(_ ,,,,,,.,' 

$99 i 
OOV/n 

1964 Chevy 
.. ~ 

$49 ' dovvn 

1962 T ernp12st 
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<V.~Li> . ~,. ,.-· Ford Dealer's 
Be at t i.e Inc. 

ORiando 3-1291 Waterford, Michigan· 

llecipe of 

"fhe Week 
A quirk and t•asy d"''''r'. 

pJloa,1· the family and still kav1· 

11m1· for tlw busy hunwmakPr to 
l'njoy th~ f~Pling sutntner days hb 
bt'<'il ,ubm1111•d by ~!I'S, Dale ~r<dl 

uf Church Sln·et. 

Toppl·d ""I h a d1•lidou' ;,:I'll\\ 11 

..... ugar carn1d ft'O'\ting_ thi" h;tnana 
1 ctk<' \' sure to fit lhe bill. 

"• C lard or bulll'r 
~ ('.'.!..~:-; unbt•all'll 

.J T sour milk 
1 t 11ak.11g I""' J,., . 
1, 1 salt 
11 , (' su .;:ir 
I (' 11iac1l1•d li:111a11us 
1 t. s\llla 
~ (' nour 
1, C. [•hopprd nuts. 
~Lx shurtt>1ii11g and t',!.!:.f!. .... toL:t1 th1'!' 

1lw11 a:ld th(' rrsr of till' in~n·. 

d1,·:1h Bakt· al :i;;o fi>r 40·4'i 111111utc·'· 

BIHTH 
\Ii' a11d 1!r,_ Dou~l:b Cn· .. n. ~7 

:,; \1~1111 :tl't' tJH\ pt'Olld ]ltll'('l1h •1f 

;i ~:rl. T111a Loui ..... P, hol'!l Au:,.:u ... 1 ·~. 

an1! \~·(·:'....'.li;ng fi llOllnd'-i and lJ Olllll' ·~ 

·rir·,,1, hnrn at Pon11:1!' (;f'tl( 1 ::: 

ilU'iJlldi. j, lh1• Iii,[ ~irl btll'll Iii ti•" 
Cr1·1'11 fa1111l)' 111 1111' pa,t "'' )Till'' 

Sh\· ili.i" a bro!il1-r .. l11hnt1tl' :1 1 

lVHll('. 

Men In 
l;niforn1 

(;u1111c1"s 'llnlf' Tlmd Cla,, llnnald 
.J llunl', [IS\. _,on of' :Ill'. :iird :lli'i. 
l'aul T. Hunt of :1:100 \I.J:;, ('la1ks<'111 
,, 'l'n·n1~ aboard tht' an11.,ulJ. 
n1 ;11·111(' w~trf an· <...Uppni-t a 1 rcr;1 :! 
(·:11T!t·t· l;SS H;indolph op1•rat111.'.~ 

" 1h1• :l!f'lllcrra1wan with th1• li S 
:-;1,th FJe,•I 

HandrJlph h 111,, n:<~:,!11;1 for Ta,k 
r ;:· ·1u;) .i\lfa. \-d11ch CO!hhh of \ht• 

H ,,,,Julph. ,,J\ dl'stl'O\'l'l'S and lwo 
..... 11!.:1Jar11w-... Pro\':dt11,2. tlH' H;u1-
<l1i!ph'-. a.r ]HJ\\·Pr an· t\\·o <.1: · 

1.11111.~ubn1anrt(' "'quadro11-.... a hPl!-
errpti·r <.rnl.l~ ... uh111~r~1H' :-;quadro11. 

;111d .t ,~ch·t;id11n1•11! of a1rb()r11t• <'1.1rl~· 
"Jrt1i1~. palrol a1nT;ift 

Tr·],·~~~(/ll ;H·r ... 1111;iLLll'-. fr <J 111 

chddrM"Jt~ ~hr>\a.. .... 1.~ ill i)('t·fon11 f·>r 
~-,iung~·is'ilor .... lq !l1P jl:d11'...!:111 S:,11P 

Fair ,\ugu,t 27 thrnu~h S(·llll'mb"1· 

If .\Oll \\i'l"l\ :tlllOIH!. lht• illl\l~l{it·lll 'trill!.'. o! 

111ttorhb tra\1·li11~ .\1-l:i la-t I h111-iL1~ i""'ILt(l' 
1m1 \\t1tild Ji](,. l11 1ak1· a J)l'i'.1'r IP11i. al tlw ll':til;, 

;,hstmf'tOr. \\ ith ;1 • lidll sl\'1•11 h rd' llH' 1111.1~i11:" 
tin 11 \\J' ('iHlid duh thb. ·a lll'\\ <·1'111t1•pt in n10!1ilt· 

HO 

t, 

liot111· .... · llo'.\ ('\ t'I'. \\ 1' htn P a l't•t·ling that this 
111ohil · h1o11H· \\ill lw lair!.\ ..,lationary in tht• 
1t1111r1•. Tli1· tH·\\ •.i11· ol !111· lnr111<'r Dra~tun Plain~ 

I : 'IC{ t I~ 1'1' ; ' l\l 1 \\ i 11 ( I! { lltl \ j:) 4', 

Clarbto11 :\1•v. s Photo 

AV or 

I HT 
5c line 

During AUGUST 

Plan lo at lt·nd our 

JH)AST 

CLARKSTON 
(ii IL ... ~ 
--...,,&--~-~~~-

-~:'.:'::'.~::::::'.'.,.:""_ --:--------·-------------~---------~-.. -
l"r.~I 

1.tOUl· 

#, ,, 
• I 
I 
I 

OAKLAND COUNTY':oi LA!iGEST MORTGAGE 
u::ND!NG INSTffUTll.N 

I 
I 
I 
I 

YOU CAN ENLARGt 

. ~TAl\,T? 
REPAIR ••. MODERNlZE 1 ~ ~U WtJ '-, 

II 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
a 
I 
I 
I 

' •• 
5799 M-15 

·'' 
,.. 

·:_,.,,. ........ --
_, 

\., 

Vif e have o spec·,al 
PACKAGE HOME LOAN SERVICE 

to meet your needs 
NO DOWN PAYMENT NO LEGAi.. FEES 

Clarkston 

....... ....... 
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~AIRY ,§TORES 

Special for t!1e Month =-:=i11 

Chotoiate 
M-1-l~{ 

mtLH 
GR.b,DE A PAS ~[U/.:ti.:c;J 

HOMO~Ei'.:Z[D 

111 HALF GAL. GLAS:) 
' 

C·: !:.:.. 

CARTONS •• 3 1 ·, -Gili:cn Ci:ilo11::; •••• $1.05 

' • . ..: 

i.L;r·: , • . . 

.,~c~1~-~~-~~-·~~;..:.;;_ ___ __.~~-~ --~-..:-~~~~:---1-------~~~~ ;.;_f!!::~.~i'l . . ~ __, 

.:;l·~·.t:r~~.~-:~~~~,t~~- , ... ~. /'-'t·~ ...-~~~~;i,Ji. .. ~\'! .. t'~-~v-

c a' ·n· -'·ti-11]' ife;,,:··· ·s: ·_'., ... ::, ~ · · .. , \\- ~ ·· 
, ·/ ~ '-c{ 1 ,,,· ¢ •. 1~ .,n A .-,, ",· .!:'. . ' - ' ,, ' ,. '': .. ,,_ .>It •'. "' - . v .... 

' h;i/t&~ Makiii" ....... , ~· .. ' . ='··, . -> . .( 1:~ 
By 'Gracem~il'.oim~ (~. rto l>b!aflf .~~rii!J§: U:u~P.).I! t9 

• · fl-lid, ~ny, Mr. Going conceived the 
C11.ndle making .. a .g(lllt1,1rl$~ .Cild .fdea nr his m candle ·business but 

t1r:t, 1'111.s ~.een $iv_en ,'$; ,p~ ,.j\n~ .P.'ts~ did 1101 realiie l.ltl~ dream until 
tinctlve \!$JJ.eC,t b.Y Mil} i1J1a lfr/l., tht~ years ago When be bei::{ln 11J.e 
Charles Going of Davlsburg. liio- caQdle ·f{lc,tonr .. , "Now we ma)rn 
neerlr\g a unique 1rilethdd .t(f ~~ndle µi,cp:;e ,ciUi,<!l~ titan a,nYi-hing else,'' 
production the Goinga, hiwe--beaotpe said ll~r.~. Going. . 
dlstl'ngi.lshed fClr ·~~r , ,dolotn1l, 
hand-made beeswait can.dies. · ' 

Lo cat Eld on a 150 ~~!!!If olci" ~-~1~m 
the Goings candle t'1~~i:y "is' 't11e 

.1,. center for :their ,persilhlll prodilc

.t tion method. Each •canllle lbegirts ·as 

.~ bees· rax •. purchased ,.. ·the ton .. 
f; is p Jlished to . rim!-dVI!, _the bloo)n, 
,, a cloudy surface characteristic. The 
' wax ·is t'iiliri farmecl'',elthe~ into a 

· New a!J}onJi their many yarieties 
or' "candles' ·a·r~ M:r: Golng'li"'"•Paint
lngs ·in Wax·•: These molded 
c;mpli;s, hand made >by GOingiat the 
~a~~ df q11ly -~~t,.een a ~ay, :are.· eac)i 
individuals. · l\f ulti-oolor.ed, . ang t elll· 
tui·ed vhey are truly distllictive 
W<lrks of art. 'tn addition to "Paint
ings in Wax"· the GOings also pro
duce iiecorative seasonal as well as 
,conventional camtles for every 
d~cior. "It is their attrac:tive colors 
which make our candles so desir
able," said Mrs. G.oing. 

c\ipp«d candle to dry. 

.candle or the desired length or''into 
sheetq t-o be cut ·int-o ·various , aoec
orav:ons. 

Both candles, "lmd dec<)ratlons -ate 
dipped into -nriv M twenty etghl"tlff. 
f!!rel\t ,c.o\or$. 4ft.er c!}Jlping, 1he d,ec· 
oratJQns {!re .h.e;i\ed to-vr,e~is,elY ~~ 
r,equll'.cd leOJIPerature then h<J!i9-
molded to the niain candle. Nex,t 
ihe ends jll'e put on, dlpped in 
coloring. and then the 1cqm.pleted 

-~ candl.e :is ,di]:lped finally to sec,ur~ 
., the pieces. · 
~ '!'he candh,•s are packaged ln n!ln· 
~ cturC' pr<_Jof _1>lastic eont.ain,_fft's ·and 
;. sold in the Going's gift s1Jop 'l!ncl 

1 stores thr9pghou1 tfle tJ,Pit$,1 States 
~ and in Citl:ip.da. · 

ii. Br·caus(> their capdl~s ;;>re not 
!\: made in the traditionnl .manner. 
" th .. C:oingq admit that l'lltv li:\ve f; 

experienced several diffi~ult:ies. ·The 
i~ exact te.inperatui:e . re<tUlre~. for the 

----~-----'--------'-'--'-"""'-"'-· -~ variou~ stages .of pr,odu'qtiq~ had to 

Fair Art Show is 

Opcn Competition 

Ile found .QY lqng e~erimentntinn 
In addition all the tools and .machi
m•ry in the 'Candle fac',OJ-y were de
signed PY Mr. Going as ilone of the 
tYPl' thl'y required had been made 
bl•Core. · 

'I1l)e Goings' first tho9_ghts of 1/1,P 
ran<Ue businc>ss came .tt.>n yC'ars ago 
when. as industrial gift p11rcha~ers. 
they w~re asked by a large_ a11,\0 

Creative ·and artistic their art 
works in wax are truly unique, both 
in met·hod and design'. In their own 
words, "They .must lbe different 
'they shall not· rorifofµJ." 

All rPsident artists of Michigan 
are cJigiblP this year LO enter origi
nal works in the Art Exhibtt)11n at 
the State Fair, which opens Fr\day, 
August 27, and runs through-. :Mon
day, S<>ptember 6 (Labor _Day)". •• In previous years: artists must 
have won awards at fogionl!I, mu
seum or gallery e~hibftfon5 ,In the< 
state, 

Besides opening up the ~~ihitlon 
to all of the state's artists, th.!! shnw 
has been expanded to three classes. 
Thev a re o\l•based media, water 
rolo;·.based medla. and prints. The 
latter dass ls new this year. Three 
prizes .. not purchase prizes -· p.re 
to br awarded in each class. They 
are $125, $100, and ~75. 

One entry is allowed from eRch 
artis1. Only works not previously 
shown at the State Fair are ac
ceptable. Entry fee, which mµst 
accompany the entry blank, is $3. 
Entry blanks can be obtainoo from 
Mrs. Pauline Harris, Community 
Arts Department director, State 
Fair, Detroit, Michigan, mot. 
Please specify Fine Arts emry 
blanks. 

All work'i should be delivered to 
the Community Arts Building at 
th~ Fairgrounds on or before 
August 6. Judges then will choose 
th(• works for exhibition during the 
11 days of thP fair and will award 
the prizes. 

WWW""'''WWWWWWWW 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SU,QP 

.. ·~l 

33 MiU~r Road, Clarkston 

S.~rp;~~ · Him, ,'f'itll, 11 new hair 
style from Pjr,i~ Kno.b~M.uty Salon. 
For an appointment • ., , · ·aq,, · 

Phpnp 62~1121: u 

PINE : ·KUB u l.' · 
-. BEAUTY SALON~~. : . '.' . I 

5553; Sas-hab;lw R~: .' .p' . :~JH& Knob -Shopping Center i 
~~~~ I~-· • • ~- • - • f 

- · lt1$}'.tft riew~s~-/,. 

'' 

nvITTP.er: in tow:n l-

puts the phone 

of the future 

in the palm. 

of your hiJll;P,._ 
. ·~-~} . '"r·,: ~it:·;' 

t ' 

r 

CanJlt• makt•r l'harll•s Going inwt•cls on~ of hi> hand-madt' "Pair.tings in Wax." 

· ••• fUL'..... ··exrRA tJG 
/· EX1R~}ft~TIF~l 
\ EX7RA Br:~ ... ·~·_... . 

•• •.• •• I •• • I••• 

Beautiful wigs in all your color preferences 
cut, styled and set to your taste. Tronsform yot.,r ' 
casual daytime hairdo to an enchanting evening If,, 

look in a matter of minutes with a wig. 

3 DAY SEil VICE 
(on request) 

Call OR 3-0712 
4713 Dixie Hwy. --- Drayton Plains 

':::;:~·· ... j:, ... ;.. ~-~) :~(~\,~( 

a~·i~l ?J:.) r~r>:· ~ ~ t ,, 

LOAV,ES ~I 
'°' ., I 

'~ . ' ..... 
_ '1~\lJi Ct:tOICE of 

, ... Wi~fi1DER or SILVEFiCU? 

PERMAN'ENTI 
COLD WAVE 

SBAMP00. & WAD. 
SCALP T&EA'l'Md'rd· 
c~ MAple 5-•.·. 

' ... i-'t<Ml~ ~t«,t.:~. ::'.W )"': t 
':'>:'"~,)~ ~ ~'.It-/~· I ~ :<: ! ·~('r 
'<,'·:'):.• ,.,,·,,~-;:;~:,: f~:: . .-J-~~ 

:~~f·;~.:,:::" Rcgubr '././~ 7c 
. ,, 

-

For Ap))OlDtmtlld 

iNG 
-Sat. 

1.3 ~ 14 
Sun. ' '. 

;• l::~\." . .. r1 ..• 
~· . .....,, 

I I 

::.. : 

. :_·,:· 

r,,. 

'ti<, l' 

I ' ~ 
,,.1. ...... 

.... "'". 

! 

H'<::&•J '. ~ :::· 
t:_ i ::" "{;i ~· l-. ~ <!;. >). : . .c;· i· 
li:'A:t: ·~c·· ~:;:._~ ~ : .. ~t~~ 
....,:' t ,~ .~:,;~•':'-?,...::-H' ~: 1,~<=:~I. ~" 

~':"(>:"l ~ t.. ~-or-r.~ t. :~ 

P-W•~ {'t::-f1:<t"*~~.(~ 
Klf'r}::.l°"l 1.-qr--<::;:;~1·~ !'j 
fli::~~~w. 
!c"mu1: • ..,·~;-i.,fo.N! ft·i.int 
:·;~;i~; 0.-.Hi i.-\~1'<* 
~ ~~~ ~1. p., ,>) ! ;-, :Z.'1 t ti',"!';. 

(~~<'~>' .ar'W.->~> 1 ... , ... 
~-t~'.:!t'~~h"· ~~¢ ~ ..... :;'.)~}; 
54?"11~-~ ~ ~f* t::=- ... -!)\: >; • 
t-k))l: ~ 1 r-;i":1 tx.-e~:--

' ·'.p~riti'ac '.dealers are almost .ietting you write your ow~~~fii!~e:';ii'' ys:': 
Pontiac's-continued record·smashing sales We'll put It thi,s way. , If. ·you;~e yea'rned 
are making your lo9al Pontiac dealer the all.· year for a big, beautiful. Pontiac, or 
b~pp}est·man In the car business. So what? Tempest and also for the cipahce to Y{rlte 
-~o h~'Si dealing and you save. How much? your own ticket on one, today's •the; 

1
daY,. 

• ' TO TIGE(l COUNTRY. SEE THE N~w· BONNE;Lli, STAR CHIEF, GRAND PRIX. CATALINA, H2, LE MANS, G!O ANCl TEMPESf'i 

JMff·'1· HAUPf;"PO'RJie~ ,. 'tt;;· 
Nd'~~H\~~~·.StREET .~;.~~., 

.,·~·.:~. ,''.'. .. •j,\•'• ,.f,.>\:,, •. i-JI;.':: ~', :;'w•·• \ ·~· ·,. · .. 

l>} ,:~ r-~ ~, ,. . 
''• ,. 
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Motli~ts ~Reaoh~g Goal 
. , ·~ ~ 

The working wif~ <:1nd. mother, like 
her pl.oneer forebeai:s,. is seeking 
·the best the world has to offer ror 
her· family and hers!llf. It may not 
be .the easJest way ti, · 'livli; but it 
ha.s distiiict advantages, ~ccording 
to a current report. 

Findings include that she say 
she works for the money mostly, 
bUt also for stimlilation and her 
main problem is finding Hine e
pough for everytbing tl!.at must be 
done. She's among 10,000.000 work· 
ing women, according to the ci1r
rent issue of Changing Times maga
zine. 

To survey working wives and 
mothers in 35 . states the monthly 
Kiplinger publication joined with 
the Bureau of Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning and queried a random 
sample of about 600. Asked why 
they work, a solid 88% listed a 
financtal consideration first. The 
three most frequent were: to pro· 
vide better living for the famlly; 
provide for· the children's educ a· 
tion; and, to get out of debt. 

Although 6!l% of the -~i\T~f! re~ 
port they are able to get tne neces· 
sary tasks done at home: .with- a 
feeling of satisfaction and a "lni.nl· 
mum of fatigue, they candidly 6dnlit 
that they don't have enough time. 

Half of those surveyed think 
"schools should place more em· 
phasis on tbe dual role of a work· 
irig wife or ,mother," and they· read
ily say wby: "Schools are unreal· 
istie in educating girls - most wo
men are trained for one role or the 
other, but r1ever for both." Almost 
unal}irnouli)y, they think girls ~hould 
be taught to budget time as part 
of their education. 

Lacking the extra hours, how do 
they cope? More than half r\?port 
that they get help from husbands 
and children. In addition, they use · 
an average of three outside services 
apiece. Most common are dry 
cleaning and laundry, home delivery 
of dairy products, and beauty par
lors. 

The new Trimllne wall phone, with its dial-in-the-handset feature, 
fits out of the way locations that would· be awkward for th!! standard 
wall ·phone. Because the dial, dial-tone button, receiver and. mouth· 
piece ;nestle In the palm of the user's hand, the new phone can be 
Installed in convenient spots such as under kitchen cabinelts and 
counters. The new phone, being introduced by the Michigan BeU 
Telephone Company, also is available as a desk model. 

Even those working for financial 
consideratJon revealed a secondary 
interest when asked in another 
question "why do women like to 
work outside the home?" Replies 
were ·heavily weighted with such 
comments as "it keeps them better 
informed" or "it keeps them 
young." 

Despite the lack of enough hours 
, in the day, 67 % of the mothers told 
Changing Times they manage to 
have some unhurried time for each 
child. Although only 50% have un
hurried. time for themselves, they 
do manage to read an average of 
three magazines regularly and to 
participate in church or community 
activities. 

for sink • or swim • • • • • • 
-. 

w iLh an ~A~9.t.:r.i9. water heater you get all the hot water you n(·r.·u 

-~or you get your money back] 

~\'fll'llWll#l+ll/llli'llllli'llfflllfffl] ~SATISFACTION We'll even refund any inatallatlon coat. And It doesn't 
~GUARANTEED matter where you buy yo\U' electric water heater; if it's 

," ~ . .,.. . Edison-approved, the Edison gUarantee applies. What a .• ; DE1ROITllDISON OE size heater will you need? Call WI. We'll send out a 
~ ·~ ~ . 
c:lillt'll/l/Jlmllll/iWlll/.Nlllll1'/,'l/m1,w.1G specialist who can point out the proper heater size and 
the best location for it. He can also tell you about the low operating cost-as 
little as $:3.83 a month for a .50-gallon heater. Get all the hot water you need
guaranteed. Call your Edison Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison 

Satisfaction Guaran,teed sign. EDISON 

' . . 
CLARKSTON WOMAN ON TOUR IN BRITAIN 

Pictured at Buckingham Palace during a tour of London is 
Mrs. Ruth Leece of Middlelake Road, Clarkston,' who is visiting 
Britain on a sununer tour. With otht·r members of the group, !Urs. 
J,eece recently arrived on the S.S. France and is :spending several 
days exploring the famous capital, London, visiting the many 
historic lamlmarks and colourful daily ceremonies. They have also 
toured the Shakespeare coimtry in. Warwickchlre, visiting Stratford· 

i 1' " ~,: 

upon-Avon and Warwick Castle as well as the university ¢!~«iJ!,f;.'.• 
Oxford in Oxfordshire. A visit to the Tower of London, With tflf'· 
amazing history and traditions was one of the highlights of . th~~1;-,y,.l 
stay in London. Their visit to Buckingham Palace, home ~or th~i/t 
Royal family, co-incided with the state visit of the Pr~@t:~f~ 
Chile and the streets of Westminster were gaily decoratia'. \Vlftr" ' 
flags and bunting for the occasion. ;,t,·l -1~ .. ': . 

TOP Savings! TOP Values! Now at 

Rambler's SWAP W /.,,tJ Sale! 

VINYL TOP RAMBLERS! 
See the smart '65 Rambler hardtops roofed in black 
leather-grained vinyl. Extra-special summer deols made 
even better for you with the new auto excise tax cut! 

EVEN FAST TOP RAMBLERS! 
Marlln! The man-size luxury 
sports-fastback. All glamor options, 
including the 327 cu. in.Y-8. 
Come see, come Swap 'N Go Rambler! 

CONVERTIBLE TOP RAMBLERS! 
From the American-lowest price* convertible built in the 
U.S.- to the luxurious Ambassador -you get rock-bottom 
prices on all convertible Ramblers! 

RAMBLER '65 
AMERICAN MOTORS 

COME IN TODAY FOR THE YEAR'S fOP BUYS I 

COME IN AND SWAE. 'N tiO AMBASSADOR • MARLIN ... CLASSIC • AMERICAN\.. 
•ac~ed on mon1Jfocturers' suggested r9fail prices 

BILL SPENCE, INC./ 6673 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Mich. 

WE'LL SERVICE YOUR CAR REGARDLESS OF WHERE · YOU BOUGHT IT! 
(Warranty or Not) 

, k .. J'~esident 
i .• , f' 

~~-·~:-' .).~~, . . . 
4 liJhavi= been a ,rt\echanic, bump 
and' :;palhter, service manager 
an'd'.zone service manager ~or 
GM· for 40 years. I ·know and 
believe· in service." 

. r 

Les Pickup 
Sales Manager 

"I have 35 years experience 
as a mechanic ' and service 
manager. Now, as manager I 
agree with the boss, .service 'is 
our best asset." 

~ .... 'p· ;.: ·.. ,_; ·- ,>· ' " ' 

\·/Si ~··. -~i, . ·~E.··.-.. 1.~ .· ... ·· r.·t:·t ·E'··· . "~ .. -~ . ,j~ · .: . f,~ ·.• _ , }, . · ·: ~r ., . . · ... '.. 
. ' . . ... ~ . . .. , 

,·; ,I ,·, , ' 

WE'VE JUST INSTALlED A NEW JOH'N -"BEAN· 
ELECTRONIC FRON'l END ALIGN and WHEEL 
BALANCER 

"SERVICE 

IN-C. Chrrsler • Plynlouth 
..• f. ;; 

6.6:7.3:~,Dixie- .. Hwy.N at M-15 

• 

Jim Weiring 
Service Manager 

l 

: :rl 
0 

"I have had 30 years of exper
ience but have never seen 11 

group so service minded. I'm 
glad to be one of them." 

Valiant • 

Clarkston 

Russ 
Parts Manager 

~· . ' ~~- ... ~· . . . ,.. 
"I. have been in this autoroobllt! 
business for 25 years. W,~4h!~e 
a team here that p.L!lls for-serv,ree. 
Service is our moUol" ' ·::, ·• · 

·' 
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Wedding vows were exchanged by. 
Ma\.y ,;);yrm Hinz and Robert 
VapK~ at a lawn wedding <before 
a rose.~Qvered arbor, July 31. Rev. 
All~n~1fz, father of the bride pre
forin~di~ •doublf.\ ring cerl'monr. 

i 
TOO bride wore a floor length 

gawn of white brocade taffeta foa
hiiing an empress waistline. and 
eotnplimented by a finger-tip illusion 
veii held by a tiara of crystals. 
Carrying a cascade of roses, feath
ered carnations, and s1.ephanotis. 
she was escorted lby her broihe1• 
LaJinie Hinz. 

Sandra Bandy, maid of honor, 
wore a buttercup yellow gown of 
brocade taffeta. Sht• earrit•d a col
onia·l bouguet of white'shasta da:.,e-;, 

Serving as best man was Kenneth 
Reger, wit.h Hoger VanKleek and 
Ga1-y Bandy seai.ing the 200 guests. 

"Because," and '"My Weddin6 
Pi,-ayei'," were sang by solobt. 
Dw:othy Wyllie, who was accom
paruia at the organ by Ilazcl 
Gl'iffin. 
· The mdthcr or the bridl' d10"· a 
tourquoi~ ' 0en;1broidcred ,:lk drl'" 
complin)entc<l by a corsage of pi11k 
roser land carnations. The hrid< · 
grGom's mother wore an t•n,;;•rnhle 
of 'O'U-white metali<:. :\ corsag<' of 
yellow roses and earn at ions enm· 
plctc<l the effect. 

"The Fh•e:" from De troll. pro· 
vided music fo1· dancing following 
a buffet suµper at t.!1e wPtldin.~ I'<'· 

ception h<>kl at the Clarkston Com
munity building. 

Parents 61"' thr couplt• arr n, '. 
and Mrs. Allan Ilinz of \\'atprfonl. 
and Mr. ·and Mrs. Eston VanKlel'k 
of Pontiac. 

All persons will bl• admitlt•d fru· 
to the Mi<."higan Stall' Fair unLI 
8 a.m. Sunday, August 2§. the da,· 
of the• Sunrise SL'rYkl'. The F<iir 
runs from August 27 t.11rou;;h Sl'pl· 
ember 6. 
----- ---- - -·-

BE WISE 

of 

-~·~~ 
~~-.. ~~ ~ 
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MR AND MRS ROBE RT VANKLEEK 

\ '· 

Pictures 

. M 

·o~c.:s.c. A'NNUAt 

SUNDA y I AUGUST 8th 
Starts at 10:00 a.m. 

Delicious 
FRIED CHICKEN 

Mouth Watering 
CORN ~~ COB 

CiAMES + PRIZES 

Bring The KIDS 

Midget Racing 
100 Lap MARATHON 

• This is Their. Day PISTOL EXHIBITION 
~=-=-=~=-=-=-=-=31:=-=-=~=2£=~=-:-=211::llE:-=-:a=-. 

BUT TRUE! 

x PRINTS 
Taken by The Clarkston Nlws 

May Ordered For 

Only 2··. 
'. 

Call Today 625-1611 pe~···· 
.. , ~~ 

Pr1ot 
II 
f' 

625-2939 
I 

,,_1fi', ......... J .. ;,,,. ..... 
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·w11T MIS 
News Liners 

Boy wanls work of any kind. Will 
ea re for house, yard. or pets of 
vacationers. MA 5-1145. 47c 

Ho11sing needed by September 1st 
for short term, furnished or unfurn
ished. Clarkston selmol district. 3 
adults. 588-9115 after 6 p.m. 46tkc 

Marriage ·an6 prc-marilal prSbfems, 
parent-child and child-sch!Jol' · dif· 
ficulties, other mental health ,~rob
lems of aduHs and children .. •By 
appointment. / 

PERSONALITY . : 
COU~SEUNG SERVIC)l:' 

20 Buffalo Stn•et. Clark,slon 
MA 5-1249 " 

-. ;':":i&"/,~-1 ,+~ ''./---{ -'; . ~ ·, ' ' ' 
DONALD 'M'""''APJ'..EY Atty 
1iioo1 oii1e Tugilway · • • 
HoUy, ]\llchlgao 

No. 87,913 

STATE OF MICHIGAN nm 
PROBATE CO\JRT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND. 

Estate of Law·a E. Brady, De-
ceased. , 

M.LLIAM E. JACKSON, Atty. 
4532 Dixi1,1. Wghway Want Ads Brin~ 

. -Drayton Plains, Michigan 

No. Sf!,265 }ta8L Results 
STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 

PROBATE couRT FOR THE Phone: 625-1611 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND. 

Estate of Flora Ann Ball, De-
ceased. 

It is Ordered tl'lat on August 31, 
1965, at 9 A.M., in the Probate 
Courtmom Pontiac, Michigan a 
hearing be held on the petilion of 
the fidueiary for license to sell cer

.lu Tiie llor-::i 

J. Wflcrritt 

Olllant.o ~13 

Phone 625-1611 

Autc.malic zig zag sewing machine. 
Cnsto-matic, modern in walnut con
solt>. Pay off account in 7 months 
at $6.00 per month or $42.00 cash 
balance. Guaranteed. FE 4-0905. 

47c 
Nice funiishcd apartment within 2 
miles of Clarkston, on paved road~ ==========~;;;;;;;;;;;; 

~-· 
1 
I 

It is Ordered that on ·September 
13. 1965, at 9 a.m., in the Probate 
Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan a 
hearing be held on thll petition oi 
MaUhew J. Brady for admission to 

,probate of a Last Will and Testa
ment of said deceased heretofore 
admi~ted to probate in the State of 
Florida and for the granting of ad
minis.tra \fion of said to Donald 
McGaffey or some other suitable 
person .. 

tain real estate of said estate and ~:--~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~~'. 
that at such heal'ing all p[)l'sons ,; 

CURTIS 
USTOl\1 ._.,.Misc. For Sale Used 36" gas st<rn, reasonable. 

MA 5-2243. 

only. RC'ferences fw·nished if nP!'dCd 
Call 664-3393, or write to Rog(·r 
Stone, 44 E. Fair St., Lapeer. 

45tkc 

Services 
interested in said estate ar11>l'ar to 
show cause why such license should 
not b1· grantf'<l. 

Deer Lake Heights. Large b11ildi11g 
siles on Deer Lake Road. Close ta 
village, bathing. Call MA 5-4921. 

Yellow transparent apples, $2.00 

bushel - at 10075 Davisburg Rd. 
47p 

PAINTING. clt•corating and floor Ironilig done In my home. 62$.2365. 
sanding: inslll'N:l; FIIA a\)provc>d 11 46c 

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by St atule and 
Court Rule. 

Publication and service shall bP 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rull'. 

DRAPERIES AND SLIPCOVERS 
Now ~bowing the Ne,wst Fabrics 
FREE ESTIMATES in your 
home 37tkc -Singt•r automatic zig zag se\\ing 

~!/\plP 5-fi.151. 24tkc - m .L.l-.. 11 -
• N.ee1\ ~ new roof - garage1 L or Dated: July 27, 1965 

Dated: ,July 31. 1965 
Donald E. Adams. 
,Judge of Probate 

PROMPT - COMPLETE 
SERVICE Summer. fill prices now in PITect 

budget and keep fill servicE Jim's 
Auto Pa!'ts, 2245 M-15, NA 7-2855 or 
NA 7-3362. 44c51 

machine, dial-o-matic. in modern 
walnut eabin~t. to take over .pay· 
ments of $6.80 per month for 9 
months o.r $61.0U cash balanel'. Un
der guarantee. FE 4~0905. 47e 

Ironings to do in my home an~ . l)\lildh1i: a new home? Ownef par
haby silting. 625-3866. 47c' · 't'1cip\lt'ion plan. Call Sprihgficld 

Building Company. MA 5-212~ 

Norman R. Barnard, 
Judge of Prabate. 

Donald McGaffey. Atty. 
16001 'Dixie Highway 

William E . .Jackson, Atty. Curtis Hood 

ORiando 3-0923 

FOlt SALE - Black Dil't and P1•at. 
Phone MAple 5-1Z39. 2~tkl· 

Help Wanted 
Bedroom suit1', 3 piece, good con- ======='===· ==~ 
dilion. 625-5531. 47p 

Card of Thank~ 

Tlw famil)' of Mrs. Paul (En•lrn) 
Mat·zko, would lik0 to exlPnd their 
appi'l'('iation for \h(• many kind a1·ts 
of s~·mpathy p:qll'essecl by thought· 
ful friends and neighbors during our 
rcc1•nt brreavenwnl. 

Mr. Pnul l\'lacl.ko 

1'11sh button, GE stove, $75.00; 
small rocker. $5.00; lawn sweept•r. 
$10.00. 2958 Orange Gro\'c Dr .. 
Waterford, Miehigan. 47p 

~Ian or woman wanted to sup11h 
Raw!Pi.~h products to cons'unwrs. 
Coad tinw to start. No capital rL'· 

quir<'d. Wntc Rawleigh Dept. !\IC 
69~ ~15. Fretport. Ill. 47p 

:=.:::=::=:::::.::======;:;;:;..;~======~ 

Coffee Hills Bros. lb. 69c 
Charcoal S lbs. 39' 
orange Juice Minute Maid 

12 oz can 
45c 

Sugar Pioneer 5 lbs. 51' 
Picnic 14 oz. 2 btls. 29c 

.··· 

B & M 22 oz. 3 • Jars Beans 
l .-V ~ Dinners /..__ .. 39' Banquef ~sst. ea 

Pork Steak lean 

Skinless 

lb. 
., 

il~:.... ID~ 

65( 
5.(' '7 

Peas 0rCorn Birdseye 10 oz. 2 K~p 35' 
Ice Cream . Velvet 1/2 gal. 59' 
lettu~~·;~ • • 2 heads 39c 

Choice Round 
.. , 

Cake Mix Betty Crocker 15 oz. 
T ropic~I Angel Food 

39< 

Flour Pillsbury 10 lbs. 89' 
Del Monte red 16 oz. ,Salmon 

••·•· '! 

.- ~). ' 

' ,. ,. ' 625 - 2,629 

i 45e8 
Holly, Mich. A. 5,12,19. 

4532 Dixie Highway 

Piano Lessons £or beginners MA 
5-:rn71 9070 Sashabaw He!. 

Drayton Plains, Mich. J.29;A.5,12. 

4'.lc5 

CEMENT WORK 
Patios - Slabs - Driveways 

Free Estimates 
Call MAple 5-2119 

343tkc 

Bnlldo:i.ing and Excavating, also fill 
dirt, gravel. tup soil. Russ Farner. 
M".Aple 5-1758 after 5: 00 p.m. ~ 

' Signs by Gene, any type; call after 
5: 30, OR 3-5738. t 32tkc 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, Atty, 
4532 DiXi!' Highway 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 

No. 87.881 
STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 

PROBATF: COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKIAND 

Estate of Almer G. Servoss. De
ceased. 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterfurd, Michigan 

Automatic Reatin1 
Service 

Oil - Gas - Elecale 

Gidley Electric Shop 
. ELE8TR1CAL CONTRACTORS 

Residential 
Commercial 
lndnstrlal 

General· Electric Heating 
Sales & Service 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

Mosquito spraying - Call Rruph 1\1. 
Kreger, 8051 Perry Lake Rd;, Clark-

It is Ordered that on September 
7. 1965, at 9 a.m., in the Probate 
Cow·tfoom. Pontiac, Michigan a 
hearing be ·held on the petition of 
Almer A. Servoss for the appoint
ment ,of an administrator of said ~~~~~~~~~~~i'--ii:i~~oooo~~~nn~ii~~ 

, :Ston .MA 5-3666. 4Hkc 

.f'Bip.ting: and Paperhanging. Robert 
~ensenius, 673-6.'109, Clarkston. 

42tkc 

You can still move all of our putted 
and balll'd nursery stock. We have 
MOSQlJ1TO GUARD for spraying 
mosquito's. Landscape design and 
l'Ontrading. Custom mosquito ~1way
i11~. The Ortonville Nurseries, 
Ii~?.:: H~. 40lkc 

Lt·gal Nolicc8 

!HILTO!'j F. COO!'lo~Y~ Alt,:, ll 
RIO Ponli11c Stale Bank Bldg'.!; 
Pontiac: il'iichigan ,:! 

estate and to determine who are or 
were at the time of death the heirs 
at law of said deceased. 

Publication and service shall be 
madEl as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule. 

Dated: July 26, 1965 
Norman R. Barnard, 

Judge of Probate 
William E. .Ja(·kson, Atty. 
4:m Dixie Highway 
llraylon Plains, Mil'h. A. 5,12,UI 

T. JIOICE PUHDY, Atty. 
!125 Hanison Street 
Flint 2, Michigan 

No. 87.949 
STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 

PROBATE COURT FOR nm 
CDUl\'TY OF OAKLAND. 

VACATION TRAILERS 
RENTALS and SALES 

.~~~,~~~.?.~. Trailer 0~.~1.~~ I • ,..~.,.,..,..,..s.n.,..,.~.,..,.,.,"'~"''"~s.,..,..,.~.,..,."11 

No. 8:1,li87 
STATE OF M!CH!CAN Tim 

l'HOBATE COUllT FOil THE 

Estate of Ezra Dm1-; Purdy, a]qi 
known <is l•:zra D. Purdy, DcccasPd. Whether It's c:1 busineu 

It is Ordl'l"<'d that 011 S(}[ilcmber card or a color cotolog, be 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
Estate• of Ebic J. '&eri1ml' 111.l!UP 

known a; Elsie Viericch;· ..• 

1-1, 1965, at Ill a.m .. in Lhc Probak 
Courtroom Pontiae, l\lichi~an a svr" to consult with u1 be•. 

~' e held on the petition of fore you pfacfl your 
: . f Purdy for the admission · 

It is Ord~'t'd Utat on'; 
14. 1%5, .. at.9~.a.lj:l:,.i.µ,, . 
Courtroom Pontiae, 1\fl 
!waring be held on U,te ·~ 

~Jo e of .• an insti:ument pur- -. Of'der. '· _ ... 
ltfp e 1he Last Will and ~ 

t of said deceased, and &> II rJfi./ 
ting of administration of /" P.Jtll-(L 

~Iilton F. Coim0y. adminis1ral 
ll'ith Will ann·execl. fot; allowance 
his Final Account, asst!iiJment nf · · 
rPsidu, .. of said es tare, . .ai:)d the · 
char~r or said adminlsfi'ator 

i. le to T. Boice Purdy thr ,";?. ~ 
named therein or to som<> 

· table person, and to dct l'i" 
o are or wen• at the timl' of 
c hPirs at law of said ·Ip-

Phone: 625-1611 

Will anpexed: 
Pub!i(·i1tion and service he " c 

mat!<' as'.provide<l by. ,Sta . arrl1 . :, · ~lif~tion and sr1·vkt' · sha II h,· 
Court Ru1e. .. ., 1 , ,~'' · m'lid '~s providl'<l by Statute and 

Dakd: July 30. 1965. . ' · Cour., ul<'. 
· Donald E,.Ji.d~ID$, ; . Da ed: August 2. 196;). 

.lurlge 0{° Probate Donald E. Adams. 
.Judge of Probate 

:\lllton F C'onni•y Atty. T. Boice Purd,-. Atty. 

XIO Pontia(' Stut<' !lank Bldg. !}25 Harrison Stn·l't 
Pontiac. Mich. A. ~.12.19 Blint 2 . .Mieh. A 5.12,19 

Pav· Way Construction Company 
Complete Modernization Service 

LICENSED - INSURED 
I:oom Additions • Kitchen Remodeling • Garages 

Family Rooms • Cement Work • Bathrooms 
Recreation Rooms • Porch Enclosures 

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGNING 
Serving Oakla.nd County 

, Phone 673-8508 
:$\LL LABOR AND MATERIALS GUARANTEED 

H. W. Huttenlocher Agency 
INSURANCE of all Kinds e BONDS 

306 Riker Bldg., Pontiac 

HOWARD W. 

FEderal 4-1551 

JAMES 
HUTTENLOCHER 

RIChARD 

MA 5·4221 MA 5-2436 ---'-'- MA 5·1627 

The Clarkston News 

OFFSET 
PRINTING 

AVAILABLE AT 

The 

Clarkston News 
REASONABLE PltlCES 

Posters 
Stationery 

Programs 
Business Forms 

Publications 
Business 

Brochures 

STOP IN .. Qr 

PHONE: 625-1611 
5818 M-15 Clarkston 

'" 
. ' 

"IF YOU DON'~OW"' 
CARPET ., • • 
KNOW YOUR CARPET· 

DEALER." 
25 Y rars or Service· in: The 

Cn q)et Business i 
I 

' - l 

(Tuson) ::- : - ·' 

FREE CARPET ESTIMATES 
1, - ~ ,~. 

ELLIOT FURNITURE CO .. 
;;400 Dixie Hwy. OR a-~t . 

WATERFORD ·r1101 

--------

. Want Ads Get"< ., ;i,~i · I " l 

Fast Results·"'· 
Phone 625- 1611.;~" 

- - - . ~ -11.ll.:ll. -; 

WEED. '.,. 

and ~I 

B R U S If:::, : .\ 
C U T T I N·,,:'.:" 1 

TRACTOR , , , . "' 
Grading & Plowing "". 

.~ ~. •' 

( ;uslom Service · 
_ .... · 

CALL .~ .•. 
625-1173 

EVANS 
EQUIPMENl .. · 

Sales - Service 
e Riding Mowers 
e Garden Tractors 
e Snow Blowers 
e Rotary Tillers . 

Phone 625 .. 1711 ' 
650i DIXIE HWY. 

CLARKSTON 

'1'"~~"'~ 
~ 

~WOODCUM 
.. ;· .. ' . , 

WELL DRllLING 
Phone 625· 1690 

N. Holcomb - Clarksto11 
.~~ 

or 

FE 2·6522 

W. Beverly -- Pontia·c 

WATCHES 
WATCH Bl.NOS 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS , . 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: ()~ 3-736% 

ORA YTON PLAINS. 

Dr. Ernei,l Denne'. 
OPTOMl!TRIST:· .,,.,,, 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES Fltfl:D .. ~ .. 

Complete Optical1 Service 
Rx Safety Glasses 

Phone 
625· 18'1 s 

22 5. Main St. Clarkston 

INSURE 

COMPLETELY 
Before it's 

TOO LATE 
CALL 

o~ 3-247& 
TODAY 

I 

JAl\fES B. BOAZ AGENC~ , 
Tihte Paymetits? ? Sl.f.ttE• . 

: ' "" ~t\·~-
'f • 

d. ·~-~ ,t 'i•>!:t~ 



are Cadets from Clarkston Composite Squa1lron, Civil 
.h who attended the l\Iichlgan Wing Ca<let summl'r en· 
, Sellrl<lgt• AFB, July 111·18. (Left to right back row) Robt•rt 

' •.J'•. 
tl'~'. ':~ .> ·~ ; 

· " ';; r 1 ., 

Grace, Jolm B11Shart, Gary Klann, Timothy Morris, Joe Fredericks. 
( Ll'rt to right front row) Kathy Eudis, Ka.ren Hawkins, and Wini am 
Smith. 

mediate,Jy requested that the sale · unde~- tJ:i.e law, any ta~pi1yer who 
be cancelled. has paid his property tax only to 

The Michigan Supreme Court held have 'it Improperly assessed a 

M
.., '' 'h• L that no valid lien for taxes alt.ached second time may request the Alld· . d 

to that mir~.· on which th etaxes had Hor eneral to set asid<; the second . . ··l .. C. 1gan 3W • G rial service, an ,f 
- .,. tax assessment. few of the activ 

An earlier article in !his series · · · · · · Veterans' Day at the Michigan State .been:.paid. Therefore, noiurlsdiotion 
was acquired for the tax sale and What type of title a purchaser .< Th. 

discuss(!d.the right of a fQrmer land- consequently a decree taking the acquires from the State will be Fair, Saturday,, August ~8. e 
owner to get back his property af- . land from the owner who paid his discussed in a futll?'e article in this . fair runs from , August 27 through 

ter .Jt :, had been forfeit!!<\ to the taxes was not proper. · sei"ies. September 6. 
· Sta ta tor nonpayment of taxes. I ;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;i:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;.-;;;;:,--;;;;.,;.--;;,.;;;-,;;.-.;,;·..;:.:;,;-;;;·,;~;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;· ::,;--;;;,:;~-;;,;;;;;;;·-;;.-;;;;;-;;--;;·;;;· :;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-~-;;-;;-;;;-;;;-

• Another situation which some
times q~urs involves a landowner 
who ha~ p3id his taxes but through 
an error on the part of "the local 
assessor ·has had his land deeded 
to the State of Michigan without 
his knowledge because the taxes, 
tr 1~h paid. had not been properly 1 

recm'ded. While a tax:payer is un
der an obligation to make certain 
that he pays the taxes on his own ' 
property, it is obviously unfair t4 
hold him accountable for errors due . 
to the• .negligent administration ol 
the tax law. 

The Jaw protects a landowner 
who pays his taxPs evr-n though a 
statute. provides that he must file 
an action to set aside the deed to 
the State within one year aftl'r he , 
has notice of the fact that it was 

· erroneously deeded. 

In a recent case the ownrr of the 
north part of a parcel of I an'.I faill'<l 
to pay the taxes due on his por::on 

Club,Wagqn - I 0 psgr. 
turquoise & wl-iite - Raido 

9895 

t96l ~lempest 
Custom '.2 door - Green 

6 cyl. - Radio. - Auto. 

1984 'Rambler 
Classic 6 psgr. Station Wagon 

6 cylinder - Radio 

1964 ·Buick 
Wildcat - 2 door Hard Top 

Blue - Radio - Auto. 
Power steer., brakes 

F-85 Cutlass Convertible 
White - V-8 - Automatic 

1964 Jempest 
LaMans 2 dr. Hard Top 

326 V-8 - 3 speed trans 

• . . . 

_Clarkston CAP Wins .. , 
I:. 

while .tile owner of the .south part 
did pay his taxes and w a<; not In 
default'-Due to a mistake made b~ 
the local assessor the entire par~i 

1-fJ62 (hevrolet 
Cade~ from the Clarkston ,Area 

have rj)'turned from the l\lich:'.!~n 

Wing, <;:ivil Air Parral Cadet Sum· 
mer Encampment held at· Selfrid;.;l' 

. AFB, l14ichigan .July 10·18. 

Thr<'<' of tht• Clarkston cadets rc
cPived Encampment promotions: 
\adct Robert Grace, 5234 Sashabaw 
Hd .. Clarkston was appointed Cad<'l 
Major and served as Squadron Ex-

"S : ,, _,entry Power Mower 
Extr>1. d,eep deck .... Turbo-Lift blade, EASY SPIN MODEL, 

"· 19" SIZE. 2 1/2 Briggs & Stratton Engine 

l·awn Mower 
'.16/;.~.;1/ bl~de~ ~l~rb~~ :9n ¥;~ti bearings, Adjustable cutting 
heigl;ts. Rublier Tires. .:, 

'· ,. s1744 

ld&1ft!!B' 
I -- M~·S· 6\\\ 2T s. MAIN •• CLA__RKSTON 

·.~ .. 
1 r· · ,. 

ecutive Officer ol the male Squadron 
.John Bushart, 4861 Pontiac J,ake 
Rd., Pontiac, was appointed Cadet 

i · was returr~ed delinquent and throujili 
or(entation flight in a C-47 by Maj<!'!' tax lofeclosure proceedings the en~ 
R. W. Nyles, Encampment Prol'ect r J d d d h s ' 
Officer. 'the cadets were also, •in- ;r~~~:an~as ee e to J: e 

1~~ · 
vite'i;(t' .. o,·witrtess a Broken . .u.'f"W • ..r< '"'J.l The: 1.· Conservau'op· Deh. artm#ji• ·,: 
~ .. which simulated rhe We. '' 
fl .. - ' • evaaua tton and de¢pn- which ras jurisdiction over 'all pr 1 
ta _ _'i1af!l'11r .processes used by it\ir ·erty r1vert~ng to the State of :'Jic~t,, 

1 Force crews when informed that a gan for delinquent taxes offered tll.~ 
pla.ne with a nuclear de\'ice aboard entire property at. a public auction. 

I Lt. and served as Squadron Adju
tant. Cadet Kathy Eudli; of Clarkston 

1 

was appointed Cadet/1 Lt and was 
Flight Commander of a Flight of 2'1 
female cadets. Miss Eudis filled her 
position so capably that her Flight 
was selected the Honor Flight of 
the Encampment on the basis or 
cadet bt>havior, military courtesy. 
in~rwction reports and drilling a
bility. The Honor Flight was that 
group with the best shQWing ·each 
day. They were invited by the 1st 
Air Police to stand Retreat each 
afternoon at the Wing Operatiqns 

had crashed. Smoke bombs indica- The former owner of the north part 
ted to the oh,ervers the progress or matched the high bid ·- a privilege . 
the "disaster". Briefing on the ex available to him by law. The deed 
ercise wa-; conducted by Captain given to him by the Stale contained 
Charles Klann, Encampment Com- the same description appearing :n 
mander. the Auditor General's petition for . 

The Encampment's mission - lo the sale of the property which in-
help cadets of Civil Air Patrol learn eluded the south part on which the 
thE' mission of the Air Force : was taxes had been ,paid. 

successfully accomplished with the Upon learning th£> fncl that a 

During the encampment the ca- splendid belp •rn<l cooperation oLthe deed was outstanding against hi'! 
<lets attended classes, tours and Air Force personnel at St>lfridge A:!· property, the owner of the south 

Building at Selfridge. 

Force Base. part ·~ '.-" had paid his taxes im-
demonstrati~ms conducted by Air •;;;;.;;;;.;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~·~· ~··~·· ~·~· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;,;,;...;;...o;;';;--:
Force personnel which familiari7cd 
the cadets with the many important 
pha,es or the operations carried out 
at Selfridge. All were taken on an 

Big Bass Contest 
CLARKSTON SPORTING 

GOODS 
Clarkston, Mich. 

625-f600 

- ' 

'WE tQST 
·- lHAl.1MU~H, 

OM 1fft DEA~:f' 

_, 
Yesterd1y1 med1cll\e1 rellevecl pain whlle 

eured. Today, wonder drugs cure In hours, not weeks, keep• 

ing patients out of hospitals and putting them back on their 

feet. That's why TODAY'S PRESCRIPTION IS THE BIGGEST · 

BARGAIN IN HISTORY. 

1964· Willys Jeep 
6 psgr. Wagoneer - yYhite 

Radio - Heater 

B£ATII£ 

.BACON 

Belair - 4 door Stmtion Wagon·; 

6 rsgr. Radio - 6 cy\ '_ Powerdl~~(!\1 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
Waterford OR 3-12·91 

----- ------------ ---- - ·- - -----

FRYING 
' ! f' 

(,fftCKENS 
WHOLE CUT tJP 

29~ 33c . lb 

Fresh Ground 3~ $1.39 
Our Own 

CAMPBELL'S 
\-

TOMATO i1EOllmli 
can 10' ~·~ Soup OrangeJ ... 

." Juice 6 
( 
A 
N 
s 

_, 

i 
·r 

lb. 7 5 ( 10 OZ. PKG. 

Fish Sticks 29~.I 

! . ..:g 
,.,. 

~·:~ •. '..>· ~;.. 
>r11~·l ~, 

. . 

..•. shreW4 tradlf! 
1· 

'> • 

:.it' -Yol!'VE) waited until now to shop for a 
'.;·~.: 1~S':P,l?1"110~!h ~ury, 'Belvedere, Valiant 
.. ', ; •, . '.~i"\'acuda oecause yo,u know that 
.•.. 'ii' :'19.:ibt;!eJl\eaning out our stock of 
, .~t'>f.lli~~l'lyrriouths. You also kl'J~W that the 
, ."-i~V.JJ9'~.tej§P.r]&r,llat find the trade;i n allowances 
. .(;1il!l~t'.~1itttE!)llery 'gehefous now. So what's 
-~~(~ .. k~eplng Yo,u? We're ready to d'eal today! 
.~ ... _.,.. ' . 
:~~~:·ti·~:-· ·~ .. a .~ . . . . . ·' . . , ~· ~,,;; .;,.ean41p·\deal .now 

~~.-.••... ".-- •• "·"''i .•. ·\•·. - ; • • .· lith .. . . n·ea1i .. ~. , .,. .. •,·UI' ·8··· ···erL-
... '.''•. :··· ;•·· ,, ' • • ' \ > . • ' • ··.~ 

, ' ' 

,, ; ../ .. .._ _... ..'' 
THE cost o,f the funeral service is an impor· 

tant matter, lrtd~ed, to the ~v¢rage farnily; that's 
why w,i:t aF 'Shaq:~e-Goyett~, . stress that our 
service mee~~ .the .·financial ·needs of all, and 
that it's as rifO'S~ratE!ly priced as-,.any available. 

Phonu'1 tAA\>lj, s~'1716 
' ' '\ 

t,. 

2 bx 49" AWREY CINNAMON TWIRL , '. ... 

s. Coffee ·Cakes 165" fiENEX , :;<~ 
It - . 

issue 
400 COUNT 

19 OZ. PKG. 

(ake.·Mix p 
K 
G 


